
From:
To:
Sent:
Subject:

This mears sharing in stldio bonus pool?

Tippl, Thomas
Kotick, Bobby; Johnson, Coddy; Griffith, Mike
'11512010 6:04:44 PM
RE: did you win orer Ryder?

From: Kotick, Bobby
Sent: Tuesday, January 05, 2010 6:03 pM
To: Tippl, Thomas; Johnson, Coddy; Griffith, Mike
Subject Re: did you win over Ryder?

He was rery clear, materially lrnre comp and would likely accept. We will likely have Vince and Jason's comp.

From: Tippl, Thomas
To: Johnson, Coddy; Kotick, Bobby; Griffith, Mike
Sent: Tue lan 05 18:00:18 2010
Subject: RE: did you win over Ryder?
I think we hare to get there wilh equity ard the Rosensweig deal would get him materially aborre where he is in 2009 and still
abo\'e the pro.iection of 2010 (... and who knows whether Slarcraft errer ships). We could hopefully get there with less.

We should discuss-

Thomas

From: Johnson, Coddy
Sent: Tuesday, January 05, 2010 5:32 pM
To: Kotick, Bobby
Cc: Tippl, Thomas; Griffith, Mike
SubjecE RE: did you win over Ryder?

That wil l  be a lot.  Mike's est imated total annuel cash comp for 2009 is $1.28m; his 2010 expected comp is$1.74m (compare

that to Rosensweig's target cash comp of Sf .Zm - our highest paid BU head and already way over 75th percenti le).

To make Mike's compensation "material ly" more would probably mean something l ike $2m (ie 2OTo more than what he
would make at Bl izzard in 2010). Attached is a previous deck that Ann W put together with some various offer scenarios:
these are too low - we would have to get them up to $2m-

The key question f or this leadershlp team is whether i t 's worth i t  to pay that much.

From: Kotick, Bobby
Sent: Tuesday, January 05, 2010 4:46 pM
To: Johnson, Coddy
Cc: Tippl, Thomas; Griffith, Mike
Subject: Re: did you win over Ryder?

Yup l{eed lo prepare an offer of what comp would be. lf ils materially rtore we get him.

Do nol let anyone know this.
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